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H. F. Winico, manager of the Mr. and Mr«. T. A. Cook« wer« 
The tourist dollar is the big- Takit’nTay grocery, announces that pleasantly surprised with a reunion 

««•si thing in America today, said beginning next Monday this pop- of t-heir children Christmas, and also
ular grocery will be »iterated under celebrated their golden wedding an- 
a Hokus-Pokus franchise. niversary.

I  he itonus-Pokus stores give the When some o f the children walked 
merchant advantage of chain store in at breakfast Saturday morning 

uyiiig that is passed on to tnc -was the firat intimation that they 
customer, and Mr. Wingo is very wou d have a reunion, 
enthusiastic over this modern plan Th Coolie family held a similar 
of se.iing groceries. He feels that reunion some 11 years ago when

Mr. Hill of Amarillo in a talk to 
the directors of the C. of C., in 
behalf of the American Automobile 
¿lasociation, Tuesday.

According to Mr. Hill, 4 million 
dollars were spent by tourista in 
the United States last year, or 
the amount of the French war debt.
which the French people do not ; M*Uan people will appreciate the hej had pictures made and eele-
expect to lie able to pay under 75 
years.

Mr. HU1 said the A. A. A. did 
not come into any town without 
the endorsement of the local 
Chamber of Commerce, and that

.auty, comfort and convenience oi brnted the day in a fitting manner, 
such a store where they may choose The children made \ gift of a 
quality products for themselves di- f 'ne radio outfit to rheir parents 
rect from the shelve«. this year commenorating their wed-

, The first Hokus-Pokus store west ding anniversary and the reunion, 
of Fort Worth was opened just a Those present were: Mrs. E. G.

while the A. A. A. is worth «100 » « to  ° ver »  V«»r ther-  ar* *>or®n .of_ 0
per year to any auto owner, there , no"  30 ,uch *tor‘'* in We»1 Texa*- ( ° ° k ,,f Asilas, Mr«. C . P  Over-

with a special Northwest Texas ton of White Deer, H. E., W. G. 
division to care for this section. Hn,i J- A. Cooke of Fort Worth

is nothing compulsory about mem- 
[. bt i ships.

Quite a number o f memberships Mr. Wingo says he will have an
in the Panhandle Auto Club di- advertisement in next week’s issue 

«vision of the A. A. A. were secured °* The ’  News Under the new plan 
■in McLean last year, and it is 
I hoped to aecure a larger number 
[ this year.

The meeting was a joint session 
[o f  the retiring and incoming board 
lot' directors, and it wan agreed to 
[ hold the regular January meeting 
[ on the 9th in place o f the 2nd, on 

account o f the 2nd being a legal 
holiday. It was stated that the 
rugular banquet would be served 
by the Baptist ladies about the 
middle or last of January.

retary L. V. Lonsdale made a 
1 financial report, stating that 
ount of the cond'tion o f the 

is for part of the year, tt 
d be impossible to give a com- 

e report until the books are 
lited. It was ordered that the 
ks be audited before being se

ll led by the new board.
Mr. Laudato said that all out

standing bills would he paid by 
January firat.

Those present were: W. B. Upham,
IL. F. Gray, W. E. Bogan, W. C.
< lieney, Curg Williams, T. A.
Landers, L. V. Lonsdale, L. G.
.'.oMillen, O. G. Stoke! y, J. R.
Back, Geo. Turamins, Jot Mont
gomery.

MERCHANTS OFFER
BEST WISHES TO

t h e ir  c u s t o m e r s

This issue of The News is the
annual good will edition, and the 
advertising columns are filled with 
messages of appreciation and good 
will from the business men of Mc
Lean. Our readers w II find prac
tically every line of business rep
resented a/id they can be assured 
that the messages of good will are 
sincere, as many of the merchants 
were interviewed personally, and 
they all expressed themselves as 
being in hearty accord with the 
holiday spirit prevailing at this 
.inn* and the id« a of rendering 
the best servic«' possible to their 
customers at ail times.

V. O. Cooke f f  Sayre, Okla.. C. E 
and Jack Cooke of McLean

McCl e l l a n  b h id c f ,
18 NOW IN U8K

»

The McClellan Creek bridge war 
o|»ene«l for traffic Saturday after
noon.

This is the first bridge to be 
bu-lt under the bond issue recently 
vnVd. Two similar bridges will be 
built near Alanreed.

BIG PICTURE AT THEATRE

A POINSETT A PARTY

Mi«s Trilby Mc!'r-«cVen entertain- 
e«l a number of friend* at a 
poinxetta party Wednesday evening 
of last week.

Hand decorated invitations suitable 
to the ocrasion wi-rc mailed, and a 
very enjoyoble time is reported.

ivicLean Motor Co. 
Monday

A complete new line of Chevrolet 
automobile* are announced for Jan
uary firat. According to S. U. 
Shelburne of the McLean Motor
Company, Chevrolet dealers for Mc
Lean, the now car promises to be 
the most spectacular low pricifd 
..utomoime of ail time

While complete detaila of the
new car will not be available until 
next Sunday, shipment.! of cars to 
dialers over the Umted States have 
b«-en leaving the assembly plant
aince December 15th, in order that 
a country-wide showing may be had 
Sunday.

It ia claimtd that the new car 
will embody many improvements in 
design and construction. Easier 
handling, smoother riding qualities 
with a new beauty and sty'e ap esl 
s promised. Ail the resourc i of 
■eneral Motors have been employed 

.or months in building the new car 
tod the le—an» learned in IS years 
building low priced transportation is 
embodied in the new models.

Messrs. Shelburne snd Carpenter 
were in Oklahoma City the first 
of the week buying a carload of 
new Chevrolet* which they expect 
to arrive Monday. Every car shown 
will be stock model for sale at no 
demonstration cars will be fumish- 
ed.

The McLean" Motor Co has their 
show room newly decorated and

Good Program with 
Appreciative 

Audience

pro-

Last Sunday 
Morning

A quiet home wedding was solem
nized Sunday morning at 7:45, when One of the best Chriaa 
Miss Johnnie Newman became the rram* held in McLean was given 
bride of Mr. W. B. Andrews. at the hgh school auditorium last 

Pastor B. W. Wilkins of the Thursday evening under the direc- 
First .uethodist church performed tiie tion of Mrs. Jim Back, 
ceremony in the pre«ence of the The auditorium was eom foitfK\ | f( j  
immediate relatives of the bride, filled by the large crowd pr 
at the Newman home. and interest was minifeatad

The wedding was the cu uni nation the opening number by th irjn  i n H  tVl-
of a courtship begun some three ^hool band until the cloein U U
year* ago when Eld. Andrews held „ f  the Christmas Story, 
a revival meeting in McLean. i Over 76 pupils of the sch 

The bride us a slaughter of part in the program, a f»
County Commissioner and Mrs. M. which was the Jumping 
M. Newman, and is a member of by the second and tl 
lM:s year's ¿graduating class of boys and a C hrist««« lui 
the Mcia*an high school. She i4 en by second grad« girla. 
vary popular in the younger social The Christmas Story was gi. 
set. i„ four scenes, the first showing

The groom is pastor of the the shepherds in the field, th.
local Church of Chust, anil s a second tht court of Herod, th« thin! 
graduate of the Cordell (Okla.) the market place in BctU ihiss. and
Christian College. last the adoration in the manger

*i«i make their home in Each actor showed careful training
McLean. and some of the tableaus were

very beautiful.
A couple of selection« 

den-d by the male quartett betwi 
the second and third

Reported. B. W. Wilkins let
A very delightful social hour was Landers 2nd tenor, J. J. 

spent at the home of Misses Osella toM. LoRoy Lander* bast, 
and Naomi Hunt, when a number 
of friends rushed in unexpecUidly 
last Tuesday evening.

A SURPRISE PARTY

Floye Landers at the piano

A CHRISTMAS PARTYCrokinole and various other games
everything is in readiness for the! were played, while music furnished ———
*how-.ng Monday. This company a great part of the entertainment. A number of young poor 
has sold 57 new cars and I*- used |n spite of the fact that the joyed a Christmas party 
'ars during the period from Aug. party was a surprise, the Misses T. A. Landers home Tuesday
1 to Dec. 1, this year. Hunt proved gracious hostesses, and ' ing. Refreshments were ser

Over 6,500 ni*w*paper» have ad- delicious refreshments were sedved 
virtisements this week announcing lo those present, 
the new car. Read the opening _______

CHURCH OF CHRIST

A PARTY

Mias Dorothy Cousins entertained 
• number of young people Wednee- 
dey night with a party. Mbny 

I  interesting games were indulged in 
by all. and at a late hour dainty 
refreshments o f  hot chocolate and 
cookies were served to the large

Virby Conley, manager «>f the 
American TYieetre, call* our atten
tion to a big picture, "In Old
Kentucky," to be shown next Mon
day and Tuesday. ,,n>gr*m

A feature of the picture le an ^  ^  o( , ur.
e x -  ave claimed to be over 110 ^  Qnr croW(U Wl>r,  lmnrrr
years of age, who takes a prone- Rro Leslie Huff, who
inent part in the picture. Read

announcement on page two of this 
issue of The News. Other ad
vertisement* will follow during Jan
uary.

W .B. Andrews. Minister
The Christmas program Saturday CHURCH Of I HE NAZAR BN 

night was all and more than we
had expected. In spite of our h«g Hickin-u, I axtor
ing handicappid by lack of r«*om We are glad to report t at e 
and stage effects, we had a fine

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCB

full announcement on another page.

FIRST b a p t is t  c h u r c h

A BAPTIST W. M. &

D. H. Brynoff. Pastor 
Our service* for Sunday, Jan. 1, 

will be as follow«:
10 a. m. Sunday school. Let us

all plan to be out this first day
of the new year.

11 a. m. preaching service, subject 
-Walking with God." At the eloee

The East side circle met Wed- this service we expect to oh-
s> »day afternoon with Mrs. Lee eerve the la r l ’e Supper. ^
Wilson. There were 11 ladies aad 0 p. m. the Y. P. l i t
five eenbeernsrs present. Mbs. R .' fer their p iu f reass.
L  Appling reeignsd as circle pies-1 7 p. m. preaching service, subject 
ideal and Mrs. John Scett was “ Why Go to Church?"

| Let es remember te pay ear 
visits pledgee te the 4

is home for Christmas from Abi
lene Christian CeTlege, directed the 
song s e r v ic e . We were glad to have 
l«*lie with os and to have his ser- 
vice Sunday.

Sunday afternoon was the one 
disappointment of the day. Bro. 
J. I). Taylor found it mpoesible to 
be with ua as he hvd promise«! 
We had a good service, though, and 
took a good contribution for the 
Tipton orphans home.

Attend aH service* possible, and 
encourage other« te de (be same.

Mr. Pool e f  Memphis «peat
Christmas ia the W. J. Wi4|

hri»tinas sen I'li l>il>uiiht many 
isppy greeting* und ws» a time 

of real joy and blesiing to our 
«•art*. We take (hi* opportunity 

of expressing the gratitude of ouv 
heart* for the many friends who 
.■«-slowed their beautiful gifts and 
token* of remembrance, and may 
the -Giver of all good" grant them 
many years of blessing and hap
piness snd prosperity.

We earnestly solicit the co
operation of «»cry well-wieher of 
good in our work of spreading the 
Gospel and advancing the Lord’s 
Kingdom this coming T»»f 

Our theme for next Sunday mon»- 
ing will he. "Approaching My 
Ideal." or “ New Reeoluttone.

dw-ricee next Bunday. 
Sunday erhool 10 a. pt«u*h'^i
1 1  a. m. and 7 p. »■ 4 om*
- -------------- friends Prayer muut-

K. R. Rives, Minister 
Services are announced at this

church for next Sabbath:
Bible school 10 a. m.
Preaching by the pastor II a. m. 

nid 7 p. m.
Young people 6 p. m.
You and your friend* are cord-

a late hour.

FIRE ALARMS SATURO

tri
Two fire 

Saturday w 
d*-parimen 
small bli
house at the railroad 
e.iich did not amount to anythn 
and Saturday night «©me pa 
was »wept from the Church 
Christ and burned, following t

iall, invited to worship with u. st n | R lM |  „  »u
was turned in for this fire, 
damage waa done in either f

ail the serv ices.
This will be the first Sundsy in 

1928, so let ut have all our leaves 
turned so we can begin on a new 
,n« for this day and meet for 

worship. God has been wonderfully 
good to us during the past; let u* 
try to show our appreciation in 
part by being loyal to the church 
and His worship during the day* 
to come. Let u* begin the year 
,y assembling ourselves together 

for worehip.
The pestor extend* (ordial New 

\ .a r  greeting to all the members 
of the community.

FIRST METHODIST CHURC

bring your

h debt at

daring

Mr. aad Mr*. W. K. White 
in. Btlll« Grant, apeat Chrietmae 

I with hid paréate. Mr. and Mra 
the H Q. YfhHe, at MapheaavUle

Mlee LiBie Oaffl af MemphU I

W. L. Kingsley ami faasily to 
Ban Diego, C a lif, vltoted la the 
C. A. Watkins home C hriet^n.

t o .  H. 8  W «
Chriotm»« ia

Ere sat Hall to Shamrock 
McLean visitor Jfednend*|

Thursday night, 7:«0.

nr. w
daughter, I I » «  itoaaM r
Bpriager, N. M , rUltto the ftmaar'* 
sister. Mien Dorethy,

Little Miaeee Charlotte 
Cocaine to AmarBto 
with their

Hugh Centrali to 8h-un rock spent 
the week end with hi* sietor, Mise 
Dorothy.

Misa ARka Bridge to Memphis 
spent Christmas with Imr parants, 
Mr. aad Mra W . J. Bridge.

1 i ~ ~  Ktnard to Dblhart (p 
the * - A  #  ih

the Christmas holidays with 
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 8 . 1

Mr. aad Mr*. Bethel 
end *dUfc«a to

B. F. Gray

B. W. Wilkins, Pastor 
Although everyone was thini A l l  

Christmas last Sunday, and m 
were visiting or -being visited, „ i . t( 
had good attendance at both ap 
ing and evening services. This 
appreciated very much. , ojf

Let’s male» next Sunddy,
-New "YVearb Sunday,’  a g 
day. Special service suiUhle 
the day. Yec are invited te e

—V - ---------------------
Mr. and Mr«. W. H. f u t u r e .  

Oklahoma City 
with their dmr ,
Shelburne. -on and much

, ■v, Vr~
Miee MAjre. K 

■eat Ckristata

Mr.
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From the Rlay

DU MAR.Y ROBERTS RINEHART 
J  tnd AVERY HOPWOOD

T W  »AT • eOTTRIOMT, 1930. by MART ROCeRTI 
Rin e h a r t  »m  a v e r t  h o b w o o o

'

V  M U. SERVICET H E  S T O R Y
I _ „

-I . . . .  HerlB* Of"»UTli««*- .W,. V.
Known to Ml» |. . f i m l v  X» ■ 1 1.» ::.t> • 
ha* brou g h t  ab ou t  a v a r l ts b l«  re ign  o f  
terror  At h i»  w it*  «nd. and at th« 
n an*» ow n  rsguest ,  th»  c h t s f  o f  nolle« 
» » s ig n s  hi* bent op era t iv e ,  A nderson  
to g s t  on tha tra il  o f  tha Ual

C H A P T E R  n — W ith  her aleoa. D a!»
Ogdon ,  Ml»» CorneHa Van O order  1» 
l i v in g  In tha c o u n tr y  horn» of th» 
lata C ou rt le lg h  Flam ing . w h o  until  hi» 
recant death had bean pres ident o f  
tha Union bank, w r e c k e d  becau se  o f  
tha lh * f l  o f  a l a m e  sum in cu rren cy  
Tha c o o k  and houaentald d eserted  the 
Van O order  houaebotd . leav ing  o n ly  
the Japanese  butler. Billy  Miss Van 
( ¡o rd ar  reca lves  a note  warning h er  to 
vaca te  the placa at  o n e s  on pain o f  
death  She fee ls  the w a rn ln a  la from  
tha dreaded  Bat. but determ in es  to 
Ignore It Dnle returns  f rom  the c ity .  
»  hers  aba had been to hire  a gardener

"Very welt,“  said Mias Cornelia. "I f»  
your own decision, Llz.zle— remember 
Hint." Her needles clicked nn "VII 
just finish this row. before we start,” 
she said. "You might call up the tight 
company In the meantime, Lizzie— 
there seems to he a storm coming un 

*— and l want to find out If they Intend
It nl b to turn out the tights tonight a* they
tils nii did last night. Tell them t And It
fnr-of? ,» moat Inconvenient to be left wlthonr 
>etf to Andre T fid that way*
,',w m l1 w»iy stai * lfs  worse than Inconvenient,”  mut 
while Andre layred Lizzie. "It’s criminal—lliafs 
fever Then, wl'ht It I»— turning off all the lights In 
•is > " w i r e ’ minded house like this onr As If

^ , . r |ltok» wasn’t bad enough with the 
’ “  hats on—”

Izzle r
,'cs. viiss Nelly- t wa«n‘t going to 
soother word.” She went to the 

telephone. Miss Cornells knitted on— 
“ knit two—purl two—* In spite of her
dHpWPmhfkrvftth the nulla hoard she 
tflun’t helleve tn ghosts—and yet— 
there were things one couldn't explain 
hv lorlc. Was there something like 

he««»— a shndow wnlklnc
l i p

* U

nu

th

|l!l Its cold hreath 
hark sad—there ! She had ruined her 
knitting—the last rows would have to 
he rti'oed out and done over That 
cnine o f mooning about ghost* Ilk# S 
fllenv »

She put down the knitting with an 
egnsfierafeil Hule gestor* fizzle timi 

f  finished her telephoning and was 
tglrg »n the receiver
*7? rjjisjj ?"

"Y »« ’m." sild the ITT,
the phone "That’s wt.nt he 
they tamed ofT the lights last night 
heentjse there wsa a atorro f-reeie«*
In" I'»■ i■ » ti h.... - —
If they leave 'em on tn a storm ”

„  „■ . .
ipe If wilt he a dry summer " Her 
»nd* tightened on each other Park 

ness- darkness Inside this house of 
whtsoera fo match with the dnrknes. 
outside' She forced herself to spenk 
In a nup tial voice

"Asti liriTT'fó hem* WM*r candles 
K~~ r.-tjy ’

— !,,» y  e gave sSltfle fumy 
/  ♦d closer to her mis

Miss Cornelia turned to her tierce 
ly If I.lzxle was going lo hehnve 
like this, they ml^hl s i  well have It 
out now between them—ibefore Pule 
came home.

“ Wtmt did you really see. last 
nlghlY’ she said In a minatory voice 

The Instant relief on I.lzxle a face
was ludicrous- she so obviously pre 
ferred discussing ati) sulijcct ai any 
length to hravlng the dnngcrs o f the 
other part of the house unaccom
panied.

"I was stand ng right there at tlie 
top Of that there sluircase." she’ tw 
gan. gesticulating toward the alcove 
stairs. In Ihe manner of one who em 
harks ti|u>n the narration of all epic 
’’Standing there wlrh your switch In 
my hand. Miss Nelly—and then I 
looked down and. ' her vohv dropped.
"I m s  a gleaming eye ’ It l«.-kcil nl 
me and winked! I tell yon this house 
Is haunted

"A ttirtatloiis ghost?" queried Mi** 
C orn e l ia  a k ep l lo i l lv  She «-norled. 
"Humph! W hy didn t you yellV’

"I w as tot) scared lo yell! And I'm 
not the only on e" She started to 
back away from the sloove—her eyes 
still lived upon its haunted stair« 
“ Why do you think the servants left 
so suddenly this morning?" she went 
on. 'Tto you really helleve the hou«e 
m od had apierndyolflsi Or the Cook's 
*t-fer hud twins?”

She turned and gestured at tier nd* 
tress with a long, pointed forefinger 
Her voice had a note o f d«*otu 

"I hel a cent the cook never hud 
any sister—and the slater never hud 
any twins," «he said. Impressively 
"No Ml»» N'efty. they couldn't pul It 
Over on me like that! They were 
scared away They saw —It!"

She concluded her epic and stisal 
nodding her head—an Irish Cassao 
dr» who had prophesied the evil to

*"* —
:V —  -limn ih f vaold hav 

tried to think of another to 
versa floe. "What time Is 
asked.

I.lzxle girtnvd at the mantel dock j 
"H alf paal ten Ml*» Nelly.”

Mina Cornelia yawned, a little dl* 
mrilly. She felt aa If the ln»t two j 
hours had not been hour* nut year*. { 

"Miss Dale won t he home for half j 
!* »he » i d  retteeme'j. “ AM  1

if I nav» to *{>ena a not Iter thirty min 
utes listening lo I.lzxle shiver.”  she | 
lip •light, "l*»le will Arid me a n

“ Yon Just «nid I haven't got any
mimi." complained the latter.

"Well,” *«ld Miss Cornelia magnili 
eently, "make what you haven't got u 
blank.”

The repartee »Hrtu-ed Dazio for ihe
moni,.ni hut only f *r the luoiueitt As 
soon na Miss I'oruella hud »el lied lief

* If coiii'crTiiblv anil irted to Hint e her 
militi a «mi.itile retv Ivina sl.tiloii fur 
ouija-nic«»; gc*. Lizzie begun to mi nt- 
ble the sorrow » of her lustri.

“ I ve stuod by you through thick 
and thin." she mourned in a low voice. 
"I .«loot) I».v you when you were n the- 
osophlst utili I svasi you through ms 
clalism. Ilei cher ism mid rheumnti-m-— 
hul when il ceníes lo carrying on with 
giovata—"

"He alili!" ordered Mis* Cornelia. 
“ Nothing will come If you keep dint-
tei iug ” ’

"That'» why |'m chutterlMgl”  so d 
l.lzzic driven to the wsdl “ My Iri di 
are. liai," *iie rnkted “ I can luinlly 
keep niv up >er «is In." atol a d 'sol.ile 
clicking of ariiliclnl tnoliirs atieste.! 
Ihe tin'll of the remark Then to 
Mis* t ’oriielius rvdlef «lie was silent 
for nenrlv ivm iidoules only to sinrt 
so viol nilv at th»* end of the Mine 
that «lo i vrly 111 .«1*1 the Iniljit hoard
on loo mist rt s«' toes

“ I've got a queer feeling In my Ait
s' « .ill tin way up niv arms." «'ie 
»  ii -|m*i . iI ii nvv.i1 ai-vsMil* wriggling 
the arm* «I . *|M>ke «if violently.

“ Hush!" said .Miss Cornelia Indig
nantly. i.r-z.le always exaggerated of
course—yet now her own Anger* felt
prfekly meniiny. Thera was » Utile 
punse vv ! ile Imili aut tense, staring at
Hie bo ¡nil

“ Now lint.!?!," Raid Mi«* form -Ila, 
dell .l ily "is Marie Allen righi shunt 
lid« hoot«)*., „r  It 11 all RfuAf and non
Ri>tise?’

Cor «me Kisond—two—the otii.ia re- 
t i i  i t ni I undiored tu II» resi lug plain 
In the ««‘ iiler of tin» hoard Then —

’ Mv C.iwd! It's moving I” said Ida- 
zl«* In tones of pur# horror, a» live 
Dille imlnler hegnn to wander among 
the leller*.

(Continued next week)

Ka> moil L. Howard ordered The 
News ami Amai'illo New* sent to
hi* father, W. 1). Hoyard. for a 
(filis i mas present.

Ama*. fc. t*H)ae pruaeutevi n*» 
wife with a new Chryaler up-town 
sedan for a Chrurtmas present. 
This ia one of only two auch model» 
sold in the Panhandle this year, 
and ha» all modern improvement».

Mrs. Scott Johnston and daugh
ters, Misses Margaret and Shirley, 
and f.*n. Vernon, were Amarillo 
visitor' Monday.

Mr. und Mrs. Ciay k Thoino*' n 
and mns of Amarillo spent ( hrist- 
mas in McLean.

Miss Marguerite Merr man spent 
Christmas at her home in Wn eier

Loado liuXft w l.o 
T. C. U. at Abilene,
th« .hoàblagri

sp^ndimr
re»

It give* u* pleasur* to ext<md
to you the comp'iment* 

the Season and to wish 
you a moat Happy 

and Trosperou»
N . vv Year

Cheney u  Colebank
t\e Handle the Hast

ami d» t. 
n v ñdtors

1 'muer Cash 
Monday.

were

C. H. 
Mcl.ean

White o f 
Saturday.

limoni was it

Hill Harlar and family of Whitt
Deer are v sitimt Mrs. J. W. Kihler.

Mr. and Mr*. Ruel Smith 
C a renden visitor« Friday.

were

The good will of our patrons and 
friends is one of our most valued assets. 
The spirit of the Season prompts us to 
wish you eve y happiness and prosperity 

in the New Year.

W. C. Dunaway
New and Second llsnd Furniture

w

. ,1 11 her knlttliMC Mod 
her Mvpinn hag it V 

ng c*f». d*f*.nc w ork  thnf 
* ÍM» rtpjaed ««ut wgsln^ii 
mi jmi 
» She 
red Ms
•ve

(

4 -  ̂ _ , fiv .IB fO ink nno ro r«1
ont tn that halt. «Jone r* »lie vld In
» hurt Yolrf*.

It WlHA too miiirh M'«» ComoUrt
fo il'd  1,i>nf for her fe<sling* In erfnfi
fstiisf **fF f fon

“tv haf’s tho n fptth j 1 HHV
hów, IA\ttW A Ikf) T*

The iFn»rrnti*nonm tn 1►w*f nv fon*»*
Infected l.lzzle’* She ahIvorOfI frnn k ̂  t

in h 
a no 
roiil.l 
i yet

willing to occupy lo r 
raised her head and 
ie returning toward

c.

»en»e and atoj 
Tliere’» nothin

di

“Oh Ml«» Nelly Ml«« Nelly ’ " «he 
pleaded “? don't like It ' I want fo 
go heck fo the city **’

Ml»» Comelle hrttced herself. "1 
hn ve rente,) thl» houae f«-r four 
oionth* and f am going fo *tity." »he 
«aM. firmly Her eve« »might l.iaxie'« 
«trlvlng to pour an me of her own fn 
legible courage Into the letter’» 
quekfng form But l.laxle would not 
loo« at her. Suddenly »he »farted 
and tetre a low erreitm.

“Titer»'» geme body on the terme» ?" 
«be breathed In ■ ghaatly whlaper 
. (etching at '? !«» rornella ’a erm.

For e eecood MHg Cornette ant 
Then “ T>on't do that *" «h» 

«eld »hert*ly "Whet eon»en»e hut 
»he looked ore" her ahmtlder a.« ahe 

d l,lzale anw the look Both 
[t pulsing «filine«»—one see

I f , »re» the wind."
t w . grip ew

ruluvmg She iW ,n  lo 
•«burned o f  her«el> and 

11« «elzed 111* o|»(>orteoh.v 
on a brick peve- 

"Tma get

Me

■

"L

"Itrtn 
nel in Ii 
bead I ale

Shivering every movement of her 
body a Cfitiyclou* protest l.lxzle «low 
ly went over to the bookcase lifted 
Ihe prnyer bo«vk. end took down Ihe 
ettlle hoartl Fven thin, »he would 
not retry It normally, bul bore It »ve' 
re Mi*» CortiT-lla at arm«' length as 
If any closer rooted  would Mast her 
Wllh lightning, her a mrtllc iimsk 
of loa thing and repulsion.

She placed the lettered hoard In 
Ml«« Cornell«’« lap with « algh of r, 
lief. "Yon can do If yottr«elf I'll 
have none of It !" «lut ««id Armly.

“ It take« twi> people and yon know 
It, Lizzi« Allen ?" Ml*« Cornell«’» 
vole« wna «tern— hut It wn« also 
UMted.

Lizzie groaned, hot ahe knew her 
mistreat She obeyed ’T v « been 
working for yon for twenty year«.” 
»he muttered, ’T've been y«,«r g. it  
for twenty ye»r» »nd I've got » right 
to «peek my mind— "

Ml«« Orni Ila rnt her o(T "Yon 
iMvrn't got ■ mind. Sit down," «he 
commanded

Lizzie *»?— her hand« •( her «Idra 
With • algh o f tried patience Mis» 
Ct*mell» prit her onwilHng Anger» tvn 
Ihe little moving t«Me that la need lo 

tn the letter« on the hoard Itarlf 
plarcd her own hands on It 

ip» of the Angers |o*t totirh 
‘‘a.

blank

W hen you see it you w ill 
say,. .  . “Only General Motors 
could produce such a car a 
C hevrolet’s Low  Prices9*

L <

-V *1

McLean Motor Co.
McLean, Texas
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‘So you think you're ca|>*bl 
betng u mechanic. Whut *"■
you think • a !”

‘Well, I know one o f the
on the s t* ;

a patient in the dead of a stormy 
night.

“ Well, no, doc—that is to say— 
nothing to speak of," said the wife 
of the patient. “ 1 had him to 
»oak hie feet in almost h’ilin’ water 
with a lot of mustard in it, an’ t 
1 dapped a red hyt plaster on his 

■— chist, an* 
af blister» I had 

hia arms, *pd < 
to the back 

no \, an' had him to drink 
u pint o’ Hinger tea with a dash o' 
rum ia It jes’ as hot as he could 
»waller it, an' I foMered that with 

'some yarb bitters one o ' the neigh
bors sent over, an’ I had him take 
five or six pills I got along with 
medicine to sell, an* he’s had three 
or four spoons of Quackem's pain
killer, an' one o’ these sidelits 
powders, but I didn't feel like as 
if I ort to give him much o' any- ; 
thing, or try to do much for him 
until you come an’ see what you 
think ailed him."—ForV * Mazazinc

Cliiiiiges In the tuoibull pluylng 
rules tills sei.mai imve noi resulted lu 
iiu> imlU-enhl« changes lu play. Klein 
ina H Vosi, famous Ouiverslty of 
MlrliIgMii (Starli, says T-«l .lerlnres 
thè Interni intSs tins not turned foot 
hall Into glori ned tuisket hall, as was 
Si Arsi (Nolltrill "The lateral puss is 
as old ns fool bull." ne *uy* “Why. 
« e  gol II from the K.ngli«h when «e  
gol o h i  Ideas from the Itrlihh ly|w 
of rugby "

A stranger who was asther deaf
entered a little Scotch church. He 
seated himself in a front pew and 
placed an ear trumpet on his knee. 
An elder o f the kirk, who had 
never seen an ear trumpet, watched 
him with grave suspicion.

When the minister entered, the 
man lifted the trumpet from hi* 
knee, but before he could adjust 
it he felt a tap on his shoulder and 
heard the ind.gnant elder saying.

“ One toot, an’ you're oot."

Miss Fannie Stockton o f Canyon 
spent the holidays with home folks 
here.

Russell Grogan o f Hobart, Ok!a., 
»pent the week end in M U n t.

Take a hint from Mother Nature 
in planning color effects in your 
clothing. Bright colors in small 
areas are used with dull colors 
such as are most easily worn by 
the average person, to give in
terest and accent. Greys, greens, 
browns, tans and soft blues are 
used for backgrounds frequently, 
while a touch o f red, orange, vivid 
blue or purple may be sufficient 
to brighten up the whoie effect. 
To tell whether a coloi is becom
ing to you, select material o f d if
ferent colors and drape them over 
your shoulders so you can study 
the effect.

^  •[ U to smear grense
\  s .1 I«

The dairyman o f limited V q wheel.”
is the one who can least afford 
great losses that come from ui* 
a poor sire at the head of his hiIfT m a t t r e s s e s

Intelligent selection of dairy 8n>- a n ( l  R e T K > V & t € '
mats is one o f the most important *
steps in building up a high pro-1 
during herd.

L  Orders at fcews Òf

or Write

Rabbits ran be cooged in any of 
the ways chickens r.re c oked, ac
cording to their degree o f tender
ness.

Charlie Mars o f Canyon came in 
last Wednesday to spend the holi
days with home folks.

Misa Marie Copeland o f  Pam pa; ---------------- ---------------
spent the heydays here with her J T. A. Crockett has our thanks 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. for a year's subscription to The

1 News. ______Copeland.

A G O O D  PLACE T O  E A T  
TU LSA CAFE

A. M. Clardy, Prop. Lefors, T-'xa«

Economy Matin 
The Mant sh.«rS?’

illlllllllHIlHBIIIHIIHV

It is our sincere wish th;.t 
the New Year may come to you 
Like a treasure-laden ship of old— 
Laden with all the precious things 

Of life that make for your 
Happiness and Prosperity.

M cLEAN  TIN  A N D  PLUM BING CO.
E. W . Braxton, Prop.

Phone 72 McLean, Texas

Among our assets we like to count
i

the only one that money cannot buy— 

Your Good Will
; # . 
And so at this season we extend to you

-not as a customer alone, but as a friend-

the best of wishes for the coming year.

McLean Hdw. Co.
* W. B. Upham, Mgr.

w m

Rogers Service
* 4

extend greetings and t 
for the com in

you in the 

>portunity to

• Good Will
unn . . »o wish for you

we wish you th e\ A *j3 o od  Will
V j

Season and trust t»mt r

R !

p  w

Appreciating our p) 

relations th

New Year will br*»***-v 

have ever know A 

and Pros (
Bros.

•laiitnamiisn

. . . .  .
'Ï .-¿à-'.-JP d

Season’s Greetings
May each of us find jdy and satisfaction in unselfish sendee and with it all 

mixed enough profit to lx? comfortable and enougfh satisfaction to feel our duty 

well done. May we strive for a better city, a better business and the spirit of 

* «operation.

/  -

(B We believe in our city, we believe in our friends, we believe in the future.
OCgtYAYC TO VAS 
O R  A KOU.

assos rr
v ?

lvi ^ank vou, one and all, and wish you the joysvof the season and much 

<  I  % ^  ’' “sire during 1928

' .SM - Stone & C\
"  Quality

T w e s T t j  -  i  -

J S'

d .. m ■$$*>
our big• _ «

s Motor
Ford
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ver pi i w d through Mc- 
. ;«Uy evening enroute U

il« ., from Breneon, Cok».

The McLean News, Thursday, December 29, 1927
Mr. «ad Mrs. W. B. Taylor sad :

ice Floyd »pent Chmot
her parent*. Mr. sad

O." Floyd.

children of Fort Worth rtaited in Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Loasdalo, aa 
the K. C. Patty home during the § pound girl, named Edith Estelle, 
holidays.

1 Mr. and Grogna of
J. J. Simmons handed a« $ ¿ ¿ 0 1 Hosier were in town Saturday. 

Wednesday to send The New* a ■ ■ - —
year to hi* father. D. W. Simmon», Claude Lester was a Pampa vis-

and Sira. H. W. Brook« Erick. Okia.
f f i t  Christmas with relative« la

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Hathras 
id chiMiwt of Amarillo spent, 

ater Lander spent the Christ- Chnstnaa* with hia parents Mr.
Holidays with relatives ia Alva, *®d Mrs. C. A. Watkins.!

i Mr. and Id»«. Call I ce t/  Ama
and Mrs. J „ J . Simmons and rill* apvrt «tasas d«y ia Me 

hi Id re n spent Christman in Erick, Lena.
0 1 k

Misses Jewel Shaw and Ronnie
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLarty of Miller spent . the week end with 

Lubbock -.pent Christmas ia the Miss Mildred JKogera on the ranch. 
W. L. Campbell home. 1 -------  ̂ ■ — ~

dor Monday.

John Sirattoa «pont Christmas in
Vaga. __________ _

Earl Harr o f AraarClo spent
W. P. Rogers motored to Sham- Christmas ia the W. T. ^  uaon 

rock Wednesday. home. ___________

We thank you for the business entrusted 
to our care during 1927, and we hope 

f  the New Yea» will be Happy 
and Prosperous.

\i

BENTLEY

IN SU R AN CE CO .

Fire and Tornado

M Me Lena, Tonas

Mum Kaby Hooves is spending
the holidays in Ftoydads.

Mrs. Beams Johnston.
tending
ritto, spent the holidays nritk her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Nsw-

Errol Stephens af Clarendon was 
a McLean visitor Thursday.

C. E. Johnson orders the Star- 
Telegram at our bargain rato.

flMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMI

Bonnie Beauty 
Shoppe •>,

% Ì

City Dray and Transfer
D. C. * C h f i s t I h  op.

M in im I I IM III I I I I I IK IIM II t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l

th to S

To our old friends, loyal and true, 
to our valued friends; and to 

those whose friendship 
we rtrive to deserve, 

we wish unmeasured happiness and 
good fortune throughout 

the coming year.

Belcano Facials 
Marcelling 

Permanent Wave« 
Shampooing. Scalp Treatments

MAHLE WATSON. Operator
M •’itgomecy Hrug Store 

Phone 263

»im m u n e

WE 
A P P R E C IA T

your business 
and hope the New Year 
will bring you happiness 

and success.

II
Palmer’s Barber 

Shop
T H A N K

1 UHHMHmmtmtlHmtHHMimtllUMHHHtHHtmiWmUHIIMHWMI

immun.......Minimum« •tlHIMUHIUIMfUU

ice Tailor Shop

Your business 
the past year 
is appreciated.

Let us hope that the 
New Year will be 

|¡Happy and Prosperous

•  a

\
* -

istian, Manager A. T. Young 
Insurance

WM— MIWMMMMMMMMMMMHMMMh

At this season uur thoughts go out 
in gratitude to our friends 

who have made the past year’s 
work )>ossible.

We extend the season’s kindest 
meetings and hoj>e the coming year 

will bring you Happiness 
and Prosperity.

YO U R  P A T R O N A G E  I

We take this opportunity of expiPbssing 

to you our deepest appreciation 

of the cordial relationship that has 

existed between us in the past. 

May it continue indefinitely. 

Accept our greetings and warmest 

regards during the new year.

A  I

•X ' I

/

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
W . T . Wilson, Mgr.

the past year 
is thoroughly 
appreciated 

and we wish for you 
a New Year of 
Happiness and 

Prosperity.

Southwestern
Public Service Co,

H. S. Williams, Manager

Bible Shoe and 
Harness Shop

...................................................... ....... .......... rm ntiim

W E  A R E  
A P P R E C I A T I V E

of the business you have given usw j g h  t h w
^ a v  bring

As we are about to turn and wind the 
clock of timtf tor another 12 months, 
tne echoes from the hours tolled o ff 

come floating back to us as the old yeti 
"tick-tocks” away, and your confiden« 
in our, ability to

3
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SHE WONi HE REASON KOK IT ALL THE MOON AND WEATHER

Steel Cell for Liquor Smugglers "So you think you’re capabl 
being u mechanic. What IS 
you think a o?"

“ Well, 1 know one o f th*
US to smear grease on the ate 
wheel.”

In 970 cases in which motor cars 
Wire wrecked by tram», 130 per- 
M>ns wore killed and 405 were in
jured. in  490 caees automobiles 
.nulled on grade mossing» were 
Uemuliahed. r or;y-th. i .  cun' ac
tually collided witli the danger 
signals.

Why do they do it?
is it because of false egotism ? 

it isn't necessary to go into detail 
as to the tagging o f the false 
egotism driver, the one who is 
under the impression that every
one is racing with him, the one 
who persists In making his own 
usurpations, a self-favoring law of 
tne road, or the one who falls 
into a general class of the irre
sponsible wrecker. He is a psy
chological case and belongs to the 
same aggregation as the common 
criminal.

la it because o f human nature?
Partly so! The man that buys hia 
m at car wants to be looked upon 
as an equal in rights of any other 
man who owns a car, even though 
me latter may have oecn an owner 
lor years. The new owner gets 
out on the street, wholly inexper
ienced and not educated to the 
lules o f the roud. Immediately Wichita 
i l lu s io n  results, uuu, with con
tusion, antagonism. then, every
one for  hunelt— in the resulting 
crash.

m ere are as many different types 
ol motor car drivers us there are 

inusl o

M A TTR ESSES

Made and Renovate-
Leave Orders at News O f f 

er Write

Economy Mattret*Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Roach of 
lieald were in town Saturdáy.

Shamrock, Texan.Mrs. H. W. Finley visited is 
rick. Ok la., Saturday.

The cotton crop o f Texas sells 
as s raw product at from $400,000,- 
000 to $0,000.000,000 a year. Just 
what this crop finally brings in 
rt tail priecs to consumers no one 
has ever estimated, but It would 
be measured in billions.

lu'ilalile ItNikli.g sleel cuIiiIhmihc recenti) aiiiisiniaieU ,ii 
States Ma-)lea inlei mil fa.iial (Martlet nein Sim Vsidraa I'ulif. I 
ailheerX use II raat Hie Imprisonment of lh)unr simigglern

Miss (»«iieva Russell is visiting 
homt foiks at Sanger during the 
holidays.

n grateful appreciation of V°urtesieft

we have received from you in the pr^N
*■; .

we welcome this opportunity to 1 

thank you for your Good Will 

and patronage and to wish for you • 

a New Year of Peace, Good Will fl

W. L. Kingslund of Amarillo 
visited in the C. A. Watkins home 
Sunday. ______

visited in Claude Lester visiterà in WTneler
Friday

Mrs. W. L. r!»y
< " i  ri ndnn Friday. Dressmaking

and
Designing

>d e I i n g

sincehuman oemgs 
cue niaiid operating the car is 
l.auian. 'lo  potnr’ ^ w fc^ jju d iim ii- 
wuuai kind ol driver is ceruuffly 
to point directly ut you in one or 
more cases. However, if it tends 
to make tne reader »ee hiinstlt us 
a looi unu to correct lliut luuit 
octore six loot oi earth is puetl 
oil tup of turn, wny llic misJfon *n 
mis article is accomplished.

line type approuenes, gilding at 
lugn speeu, in tne giuuves ol the 
trolley rails, Because ui his smootn 
approach he hates to slow down, 
uud w n u —over tne crossiug he 
t>»v tines, grazing a street car, a 
-iuca, several autoinoones and nail 
a uozeii pedestrians. 1 tieti he sticks 
nib neuu out ot lo t s.de and grins 
.1 , tne iuu»ieriiu(4on he lias caused.

on his lace
When, later, lie is fa iT P IW s^ J th e  
morgue.
■Meau .then comes the fellow who 
AHNMfc|te|bcut the iruoi over me 
iH M S g ^ i He is too will known to
f ia t n t » ,  but take any type ol reck
less driver, add two oi m ice Ui .ims 
o f bad liquor (o f  piain jackass ig 
norance) and an automobile. Soak 
the fool well in the liquor, (or in 
his own ego) place in the car and 
lot go. A lter due time remove 
iro.n debris, plucc in satin-lined 
receptacle and garuish with flow-

Kceaiisht Specialist

in Mcl.ean every f ° nT
Office at Erwin Drug 

Next data Mrs. Eldora Lutes
Rice-Cous ins Building

Now a ssoc ia tu T ^ ^ B ^ h ^ ^  
MYDEN’S

«20 Polk St., A m irtilo. TexasOptometrists and Optician«

In Five M nutet
TMK ftr*t spoonful bring» * r**iirf. Hraiki uplliNt < «»lil«, rvlievess lii«nrM*nMih
H», king ami Som Throat»

r#latahlecombination of C rsuii to inti Eucah ptus. raroincr. «led for child ran and adults by phyaclana avary w her«.

be in McLean-Monday and 
Tuesday, -Ian. 2nd and 3rd, 192$.«Cbj t̂he 
the purpose of collecting taxes.

I will be in Alanreed Jan. 4.

to di
. . e s  f o t |

ixothing—no psychological lest of 
character unaiysis reveals one's 
S n «  .u iw aiu ius m oie qu.caly and 
rYiUl -»re a le r  ce ilam i) than th«

Sheriff and Tax Collector 
Gray County, Texas

cows being (aliened for 
should be nanilieu and leu 

¡■Katieh the same manner as beef 
M a l i .  Cows giving milk should 
SatSI.eil Up. i ne ocsl ration lo 
a tk l . would depend upon the con- 
UMMn oi me cows an.I the feeds 
■ B a b b .  Corn ' he best
■PNDtng feeds, and if fed with a 
legume hay or some concentrate 
«•ui in protein, such us cottonseed 
meal or linseed-oil nival, dry dairy 
i i.ws should fatten.

Prosperous New Year we

know we are following a

well-beaten path nothing new
u n it » «

customers for their patronage
greeting is none the lessMi»» Ethel McCtrdy o f Sham 

mck spent Christmas with relatives we ex pi ess
sincere. So let us express 

thanks for past favors and Wk
A .

M f C K l F .  S A Y S

TO AtNERTlSE ABifc 6A.Lt 0V
m eaus  o r  A u n u  A0 is uke
g o  v ie  rteP M A u r uuunw Q  vurtw
A EUUG «MOT. TW &VAAKT MAH 

VL10\U6 TOU GOT TO GPfVJO WUEV 
TO VAAKE tAOdCV, SO Ht DOMT 
HESITATE TO UfcS HACK A PAÛC 
OA A AUU. VUMEVI ME

HEEDS IT ___*

happiness and prosperity

0201020001532302010002020102024848019148530201025323235353485348485353532323235353538948
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ember '¿4J, 19—7
Smith’s sister, MTs . Hugh Kunknl,
and family at McLean.

Miller Ratliff anti family, Manon
Ratliff ami family, Mr. and Mrs.
Doy Holloway spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

, Ratliff.
ii» are visiting his brother, ^  short program of recitations
*ur. Byron Gregr> and Mrs. | ^  ilv , n at th# whool huUM,

followed by a Christmas tree load-

By Mrs. Luther Petty
■id Wingo of McLean is spend-
e week with Noah Cunning-

A. Gregory and family of

and children of Shamrock netted R. B. Nelson is spending the
John Ratliff and family the first 
of the week.

J. B. Porter, our teacher, is 
spending his vacation here.

Byron Gregory end family spent 
Christmas day with Mrs. Gregory's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sul
livan, at McLean.

•«* b , .  ( » „ . . m u  »  ¿ ï |  ,  " ’ T  ' ?  Ï1
, Kruoà, .M  M l., pt^ , u  , M  M H « " .  *  “  I— • *  >*

ia, of McLean, ayde Holloway u . .. reoorted M" r i,n  *nd #t
family of Back. L. F. Stewart *  * C T  J&  R 0. Cunnmghan, home Sumlay

week with his brother-in-law, M. C. 
Burdine, near Alanreed.

Lee Ault made a business trip 
to Seyre, Okie., Monday.

Frank Bell and family spent Sun
day with their unde, W. H. Craig, 
and wife at Alanreed.

Ernest Smith and family visited Mr. and Mrs. Prescott Math « 
Luther Petty and family Monday spent Christmas with relatives aul 
niche. friends at Childrem.

■iiinniiiiiiimiiHiiiiiitiNHiiiniituiiiniiiihiiiii

family, Mr. and Mrs. Doy 
ay spent Christmas eve in 

0. Holloway home.
Flossie Hankins spent Sat- 

night with Misses Opal and 
Nelson.
Fannie Stockton of Canyon

S>m Saturday till Monday 
» Clara be 11 Hardin. 

n a .v  a to k cs  anu Travis
enjoyed turkey dinner 

irvut Hovel in kiciamn Car .at- 
ly. The boys took an air- 
ride with Gus Irvin as pilot, 
k Bell and family. Byron 
y anti family spent Monday 
lob Bell and tnm.kOtt Heald. 
ter Petty and >ily took 

ft Wednesday * U _  Mr. and 
(p). E. Johri-.jm^f, -McLean.

D. Langley JLmi family went 
emphia Sunday to visit with

yith J. W. Lively impersonating 
Santa Claus. j

The Smith and Petty families
attended the program at the Mc
Lean Baptist churvh Christmas eve.

0. N. Evans of St. Louis spent 
Christmas with his daughter, Mrs.
J. D. McCain, and family.

Creath, Finous and Clyde Glenn 
spent Saturday night with their 
uncle, R. B. Nelson.

Claude Stokes /»ml family of 
Groom and Roy Stokes and family 
visited witli their mother, Mrs. 
Kate Stokes, Monday.

Berme Beasley and family of 
A n  more, Okla., Mrs. Ava Ratliff

night.
J. C. Emmeret and family o f ( 

Wellington. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Puett of Shamrock. D. M. Simpson 
and family of la*la, J. M. Simpson 
and family of west of Me I .can ate 
Christmas dinner with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Simpson

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co._

C. J. CASH, \gent 
Day Phone Night I’ hane 

Hfi M

P L A N T  TREES
Now it the time to be 

thinking of pian*'” g tgaes. 
Bruce tre.-s have a reputa
tion. Call on is.

Bruce and Sons
Trees with a Reputation 

Alanreed, Tesaa

s Mrs. H. F. Coyle and 
«.Kristinas holidays with 

ler's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
5» Coyle, at Tulsa, Okla.

nd Mrs. Fred Csrbaugh and 
It, Pauline, of Pampa; Mr. 
s. Lee Ault and Mra. George 
of McLe**' spent Saturday 

and SufUij with Mr. and 
A. R. Anh.

qd Mra. J W. Lively, Luther 
/  C3k..y and Travu Stokes at- 

a sale at the Moore place 
- t  McLean last Wednesday 

/4tr*. Bethel Christian and 
.if Amarillo have been __ 

lady’s parents, Mr. and i 3  
Bodine Mr. and Mr*. 5  

and baby of McLean 3  
i i reseat for Cbriatr

Uur cordial greetings go out to you in 
the hope that the New Year will be 
bigger, brighter and more prosperous 

than any before.

H-H Filling Station 
B. N. Henry, Prop.

CAR  SERVICE

Gasoline. Oil, Greases 

and Accessories

Letter's Service 
Station

('laude Lester, Mgr.

fmnnTTîTT w m m m a m

May the New Year bring to you 
the happiness which you so richly deserve, 

and may you share in the great success 
which we believe will come to all of us 

during Nineteen Twenty-Ei^ht.

Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Co.

MMMIHUlIHUIIINIMIIHMIHHIlHIHItlHUItMMMINIMHIMMNININMMmMNMNNI 
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Mrs. Wilson Blakney of g  
on Mr. and Mrs. r  

Sunday after- S

at Graeey.
Smith and family «pent

Mrs. =

ni* R. Back

• ' I nsurance

ail & Tornado

ESTATE

a*ea, Royalties

Ud Farai Property

Good Luck 

Good Times 

Good Health 

Good Cheer

Good Everything
for All the Year

TH E TIM E IS H ERE!

McLean Real Estate

Will Make You 
More Sure Money

| bn an any investment 
you can make just at 

this time.

I have lots to sell., 
in fact,

1 sell McLean”

L G. McMillen

At this glad season we like to feel 
that you are one of our partners 

and that our success is but a 
reflection of yours.

We wish you all the joys of the season 
and prosperity in the New Year.

Palace Meat Market
Virgil Threet, Manager 

McLean, Texas
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e Thank You for
ice business given us 

he past year, 
pe the New Year will bring 

ait the Happiness 
prosperity we have ■

right to expect
ß t  ,

ore

Season’s
Greetings

At this season of the year our thoughts 
naturally turn to those who have 

contributed to our success.
We want to express our appreciation of 
your confidence in our ability to serve 
you. and we feel that our success is but a 
reflection of yours, for we like to look 

upon our customers as our partners
It is our aim to serve you bette»- in t 'e  

future, and we hope that our friendly
relations may long continue.•

Mav the coming vear bring you 
Happiness and Prosperity.

Hamilton-McGowen Hardware 
and Furniture Com]

/  Phone 1M mPUt* H° me

Horn« . Jh
Id Come
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haw turner of A',  nrecd was Charlie Lunghan of Guyman, Okla.

If you enjoy horse racing, en-
•n .JcLt-an .Saturday "*■> in JuiiA-an Monday.

Mr. ami Mr*. m Meitel and lk . M .J
family »»* Mil< m were KU«tita in uver io0®*1*** and/iike• thriiia, Duke Shaw of Shamrock visited M n. M»*ton Carpenter wa* in
,he Smith k M I  M  O m M m o day! ywu 11 w*m *** '‘ ln ° ,d Ken‘ “  j ktUB Ue ranch Frida*

John Hrutter and »on. John Jr.. “ * * * ’ the l‘ ,,,bn,* le «■*«** picture ~ T T
and Frank Linkey were vuitor. in * mcD Metr^,«A*«ryn-Mayer Jiao Mr. A l.m n .»„ o f V  S l - r  was a
•»hanmick Friday produced and which will he shown <-Clai.il visitor I rulay.

hra. R. Janota wa. very Ui * l lh* Amernan Theatre Monday ---------------- ------------
Sunday and Tueauay, January 2-3. 1 he Mua Larmcn tint (spent the

M. H. Kinard of Graeay wa* in 
town Saturday.

t. very one enjoyil ths Christmas », 'clur* is said to be the best racing holidays in Amarillo.
tree and Santa Claus at the school since “ The Dixie Hand.-
house Christmas eve.

Hem y Ryan havM-rf a load of
corn to McLean Weilm sday.

G1en Wolfe spent the Christmas j n
hoiioays with his parents in Letors.

cap.' John Mu cay, er-siave, who Uuford Kurd spent Christmas in Mis» Imogene Oiho t spent the 
.eltbrnted his nineiy-fitth birthday Laibhock. , holidays at Carter, Osta.
.o .ong ago that he has almost ----------

- < forgoten it and who claims to be Uurk Cooke o f V er» i» a new Toledo Isabel motored to I’amiia =The Linkey od te-., was ahut tl ,tier ut u  w,  BVidav
down last week, w ail.,,« (or 10- *  »  hundred mid ten year. •*•«*« N‘ W1‘- , ‘  TMtay*

‘ inch rasing. The Gordon test i. uf h‘* ,,ta  ** “
down about 1X00 feel, with some * "*ro P“ 1«™ The
cat- featured roles are taken by James

Those that were seen on the M“ rri4>> Costelli and Vies-
streets o f Shamrock S '.r d a y  were le> Bi,,r> AtTrertisement 1c 
>ir. and Mrs. Bill lls\/ihome. Gd-
frey Linkey, John Hrnciar Jr. and N. 11. Greer was an Amarillo 
Joe Valearilb viai.or Monday.

< ak'b Smith is on the sick l i s t . -----------------------------
Those that were m m  on the Mr. and Mrs. Luther McCombs of

Clayton Head visited home folk» L. F. W Ik ins of Claim iew < is
si ( larendon Christmas. ited in McLean Chrisimi'»-

\
Miss Lorena Ashby of Waxahachie' 

spent the holidays with her par- j 
1 ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ashby.

. be in M c L t l ^ ^ ^
Orm Thompson of Clemons vi»- place o f JfgE 

ited relatives here Christmas. \  I regular ad*M

We extend to 

the Season’s kindest gr^ 

and hope the coming

street', o f MfLeiin Saturday were nM si were in town Saturday.
Cau'i Ktak and family, Du-an Caksn, ■ • —
Mr. tnd Mrs. Caleb Rmilh.- , 1». V. Riggers of (.Orkney vis-

itvd friends here Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. Homer Crabtree

were via tors in Wbi e De.-r «un- *»r. *«“ > ^  l-rank **“  J‘*y of
tjay 11. aid were in town Saturday.

I —

-Vir. and Mrs toty lh ntle, o f J' L 11«“  " *  •*
Amarillo visited the bulb's pa -n s, I ' 11 -be ranch Sunday, _ _
My. and Mrs. N. A. Greer Fndsy.

Mrs. T. N. Holloway and dau li
ters, Misses Laeuaa and Diets, were 
in Clarendon Friday.

Alton Rodenhammer and family 
of liudsoaville spent Christinas in 
the «am Hodges home. .

PR O G RAM
al the

American Theatre

The spirit o f the season prompts us 
to wisn you increased prosperity 
and happiness the coming year.

May ¿our business dealings with others 
Le as pleasant as ours have been 

with you.

will bring you Happ»
= = and Prosperity.

Elite Barber She

Bundy-Hodges 
Mercantile Co.

=  •I ' i i i i it im iii i i i i i iM m m iim iiii i i i im iH iiii i iM iiii .

FRIDAY, December M
Lyman Ashby of laibbock spent , , . „  ,,. . IL. ... . . . „  Jack Hu.hall and < hnrltr MuiTay inthe holidays with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. Ashby * , “T*** * '* »  * ■ !"  ||,
- -  ■ . -------------- The givatest college play ever

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iii iiti iiim Miiiiii iu iiii ittmim iiii iiiii iiii iti iiii iMiiiii iiiii iiii iii  ■

Mr. and M.ra. Cete Porter of 
Pha'nrwk spent Christmas in Me- 
Lean.

,.ut on the screen.

SATURDAY. Deeember 31

May the joy of acf 

and the happiness of 

be yours during the c 

is our sincere w

We Thank You = ?
= :

Judge T. M. Wolfe of Lefora 
was in McLean Saturday.

Mrs. Ml C. Street >.f A'anreed 
was in McLean Saturday.

ß -------------------------------------------- -
! T H E  BEST M E A T S

Matinee %
“The I W  Nul“

Night
Fled Thompson ia 

“ A Regular Scout“

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

for the business accorded ns 
the past year and we trust the 

New Year may bring you a 
full share of Happiness 

and Prosperity.

11 Cobb’s Variet
= i  ‘  ■ w js  3

= ■iniiMimiMMiiiiimmiiimiiHiiiiimiMiiiiiiiimMiiMiiii

Fresh or Cured

Your Tkrade Apprccated

The City Market
W. 8. Copolaad. P n g .

McLean Cafe

Food, Well Cooked 

ice You Will Like 

Bat with Us

Curley and A l

January 2-3

A sure winner.' Here Is the 
racing romance o f ad time.

“ la Old Kentucky”

With James Murray and 
Helene Costello

A picture that starts in the land 
_  o f thoroughbred women and racers, 

— .  | takes you through the thrills o f 
the World War, th.-n back to a 

¡climax you 11 cheer to the echo.i

McLean Filling 
Station

IIIINIIIUIIimDIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIimillHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllHIlllHMIHIIIIIIIIIMIIIIHIIIIIIIIIII =

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

January I t

Gary Cooper, handsome he-man 
screen find, win» his spurs in

“ Arisoua Hound”

A new star in a new style 
Western entertainment

R E A L E S T A T E

Wo have some good real estate bargains to offer. Buy 
now amt be ready.  for the advance that ia sure to come.

Try as when you are in the market. You will like

Massay, M cAdam s &  Slokely
Phone 44

Ftnt Street Kalraam, O lb n u  State Saak Build lag

.Wishing Yon

The Season’s Greetings

S>t our keen appreciation 

and patronag^

Your kind co-operation has contributed 

to our success, and we appreciate 

it most cordially.

Accept our best wishes for a Bright 

and Prosperous New Year.

Meador Cafe

fiiiiiimiMiiiiimMiiiiiiMHmiiiiiiHMiimmiiiiiiiiiHMiK

To our faithful old
our cherished neu

1
and to those whose 

we strive to dc 
we tender thanks fo 
and may you have a 

Prosperous Nev

,¿1
■ - »

CALDWEU.
Bread It Your Bet

NmiHHMNBiiHiimiiiimDiiHMiiiiHiiiiiiiiiPi'iiiimiiiiiiiimnmiiiititttifiiiumf |

General Repairing
Save replacement costs by having all 

broken castings repaired. Car blocks

I welded, burs ted engine heads repaired, 
radiators mended. New parts made on 
our big turning lath«? Repairs o f all

ipr - T>„f£ --T- 

/ :  v  -

tjÊWt. •*
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■ cIX ïlÔ N  
Ptm » AMOcixtion 

vditorial Aasociation

There were li.tWW injuriee and 1,794
deaths from accidents in Texas the
past twelve months. Many brutal
murdere are committed by that
class o f automobile drivers who

til1 have no conscience. The “hit and
the post j run” driver deserves no considers- 

under act tion from anyone.

The merchants of McLean appre
ciate their customers, and if you 
like the message of your favorite 
merchant in this issue of The News

------------ 92.00 it will make him feel pood and at
** alt **me tune confer a favor on 

the paper by mentioning his ad- 
.92.50 vertisement next time you are in 

1.50 town.
■96 ••»••••••

Next Monday and Tuesday will 
be the convenient time for McLean 
citisena to pay their poll tax, as 
the tax collector's force will be in1 
town for, perhaps, the only time 
this season. If you do not pay 
your poll tax next week you may 
have to make a trip to Lefors 
the purpose. Let’s see that every 
one pays his poll tax this year. We 
are facing an election year that will 
hold important issues of interest 
to all of us, and tihe man or woman 
who fails to qualify as a voter 
will have no voice in public affairs.

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director

FUNERAL SUPPLIRE 

MONUMENTS 

LICENSED EM B ALM KR

Phene« 13 and 43

The McLean News, Thursday, December 29,

Mr*. E. T. McCleakey and daugh
ter, Winnie Mae, spent* Christmas 
with relatives in Mobeetie.

Rev, J. S. Huckabee of Combes 
has our thanks for a subscription 
renewal this week.

Miss Lillian Abbott of Clarendon 
spent the holidays with relatives 
here.

Dolph Burrows of Ramsdell was 
a McLean visitor Monday.

May the coming

bring much happiness
and prosperity

to one and alL 

“ l Sell McLean”

L. G. McMillen

I appreciate the business given me the 
past year, and hope to have a share of 

your patronage the coming year..

J. E. SM ITH  
Jeweler

Your confidence in us has helped make 
1927 the brightest year of our business 
life, and it is our aim to serve you in the 

future that our friendly relations may 
long endure. M ay your efforts in 1928  

be crowned with great success, 
is the wish of

T. N. Holloway

_____  to
r\, dbcrg and

.ouch, so
Jr Hop. I

that it af
in dollars

I Thank You
for 1927 business and hope the 
New Year will he happy and 

prosperous

E. E. Dishman
Confectionery

Your confidence in our ability 

to serve re-echoes again and again, 

so let us take time to sa> 

“ Thank you,” and wish for you 

a future of happiness 

and prosperity.

McJAan Meat Market
W e Sell Better Meats 

Phone 120

_ \

To those friends whose co-operation 

has made possible our success, 

we offer our best wish-^-may 1928
«a

bring them prosperity and peace 

in abundance.

i  Note our change of firm name next week.1 Takit’n’Pay
i H. F. W ingo, Mgr. Phone 23

munii

Wishing

R f
alls
itlmKm

a l i

bag ----- -  -  -

►’- a }
extend our heartiest wishes 

very Happy and 
Nineteen Twenty-Fight

o a r

We assure you of our sincere appreciation of
the cordial relations which have existed between

us during the past year, and of our earnest efforts 
to the end that the same friendship and good will 

may be continued throughout the coming year.

American National Bank
Under National Supervision

Director*
, i

*eo. W  . litter. President

Flurtry, Vice President 
/la n d , Cashier 
aynep, Aj

m k
" n a  B. Clark 

Vsley Knorpp 
Bourland

W  Sitter - g  £ o m


